BMI 6 25. Significant correlates of leptin included BMI, age, alcohol consumption, cigarette smoking, diabetes (both races) and fat consumption (black women only). Leptin remained higher in black women (22.7 vs. 18.8 ng/ml) after adjustment for these factors. Conclusions: Persistent racial differences in leptin concentrations exist after adjustment for BMI and other factors. Leptin assessment may be informative in future studies that investigate racial differences in the development of obesity-related diseases.
between white and black women [5] . Given that non-Hispanic black women have the highest prevalence of obesity [39% with body mass index (BMI) 1 30] and non-Hispanic white women have the lowest (22%) [6] , characterization of leptin levels across race groups is an important step towards determining potential mechanisms by which leptin may contribute to racial disparities in obesity-related cancers and perhaps also cardiovascular disease and type 2 diabetes. While normal ranges for leptin levels in healthy individuals have been described [2] , less research has been conducted to assess potential differences in leptin levels across race groups. Thus, the objectives of this study were to compare leptin levels between black and white women, to assess potential correlates of serum leptin levels separately for black and white women and, finally, to assess racial differences in leptin levels across a wide range of BMI while controlling for demographic and lifestyle factors that may differ between black and white women.
Methods
The Institutional Review Boards at Vanderbilt University and Meharry Medical College approved this study.
Southern Community Cohort Study
The Southern Community Cohort Study (SCCS) is a prospective epidemiologic cohort study designed to examine racial disparities in cancer incidence and mortality [7] . Study enrollment began in 2002 in 12 southeastern states of the USA at Community Health Centers (CHCs), which are government-funded facilities that provide health services primarily to low-income individuals in medically underserved populations [8] . Recruitment via CHCs makes the SCCS a unique cohort of black and white adults recruited from the same communities and of similar socioeconomic status. As described previously [7] , participants were required to be aged between 40 and 79 years, English-speaking and not have undergone treatment for cancer within the past year.
Biomarker Substudy
A biomarker substudy was conducted in 2006 within the SCCS to investigate racial differences in biomarkers hypothesized to be relevant to cancer risk and progression. The substudy included a stratified random sample of 2,000 women who provided a blood sample at study enrollment and self-reported their race as either 'Black/African American' or 'White'. The first 395 women were randomly selected equally across three strata (race, BMI and smoking status). A second random sample of 1,605 women was then selected to include equal numbers of black and white women across race, BMI and menopausal status categories. The biomarker substudy sample of 2,000 women was the basis of this analysis.
Data Collection
All SCCS participants completed a baseline in-person interview conducted at the CHC by a trained study interviewer. The structured questionnaire was administered with the aid of a computer-assisted interview with extensive skip patterns and range and logic checks. The interview elicited information including demographics, anthropometric measurements (including self-reported weight and height at the time of the interview) and several aspects of health and behavior. Physical activity was measured using a questionnaire developed for the SCCS to comprehensively assess active and sedentary behaviors at the time of the interview. Dietary intake in the year prior to the baseline interview was measured using an 89-item food frequency questionnaire designed specifically for the SCCS to elicit information about foods most commonly eaten in the southeastern USA [9, 10] . For the 29% of women who were patients in the CHC on the day of the baseline interview, height and weight as measured in the clinic on the day of the baseline interview were abstracted from medical records for validation purposes.
BMI [weight (kg)]/height (m) 2 ] at the time of the baseline interview was calculated from self-reported height and weight. Dietary intakes and total daily physical activity as obtained from the physical activity questionnaire and food frequency questionnaire administered as part of the baseline SCCS interview were categorized into quartiles based on the distribution of the entire sample. Other characteristics were categorized as shown in table 2.
On the same day as the baseline interview, a 10-ml blood sample was collected using EDTA-containing BD Vacutainer tubes. Blood samples were shipped cold to Vanderbilt University in Nashville, Tenn., USA, where they were centrifuged and aliquoted for storage at -80 ° C. In this study, 84% of the blood samples were received the day following the blood draw and 98% were received within 2 days. The samples had been frozen for an average of 2.6 years (range 3 months to 5 years). Participants were not required to be fasting. For this study, the median time between the last reported meal and blood collection was 6.2 h (range 0-24 h; median for blacks, 6.1 h, and for whites, 6.3 h; p = 0.07), and for 44% of subjects, blood was collected more than 8 h after their last meal (considered fasting for this analysis). Fasting versus nonfasting leptin levels did not differ significantly in either race group [mean leptin for white women 24.9 vs. 26.3 ng/ml, p = 0.2 (t test); mean leptin for black women 31.4 vs. 29.7 ng/ml, p = 0.2 (t test)].
Laboratory Assays
Leptin levels were measured in serum by radioimmunoassay using the LINCOplex assay (Luminex xMAP TM Technology, St. Louis, Mo., USA) in the Vanderbilt Hormone Assay and Analytical Services Core Laboratory in duplicate for each woman. For quality control purposes, duplicate sets of samples for 5 randomly selected women were assayed. Leptin levels were measured in 1,989 of the 2,000 samples. Among these, 182 samples were excluded because the measured value was greater than 10% above the upper limit of the detectable range of the assay, leaving 1,807 women for analysis (915 white and 892 black women). The intraassay coefficient of variation was 13%.
Statistical Methods
For this cross-sectional analysis, data from 1,807 women with measured leptin were analyzed. The average of the two leptin measurements was used in all analyses when available. For 162 participants, only a single leptin measurement was obtained, and this was used in the analyses. Because of the skewed distribution of leptin levels, leptin was log-transformed to better meet model-ing assumptions [11] . To ease presentation, back-transformed values are shown. The Wilcoxon signed rank test was used to compare crude leptin values between race groups.
Race-stratified linear regression models with log-transformed leptin as the outcome were developed to evaluate potential correlates of leptin. All models were adjusted for sample selection (395 selected for the SCCS pilot study vs. 1,605 selected later). Potential correlates as categorized in table 2 were added sequentially, and models were compared using Akaike's Information Criterion (AIC), which balances model fit with model complexity [12] . Correlates were added to the model as long as their addition resulted in an AIC value at least 1 unit lower than the AIC for the smaller-order model, indicating that the addition of the correlate improved model fit. Adjusted geometric means for leptin according to BMI were calculated from the final race-stratified models using a categorical measure of BMI ( ! 18.5, 18.5-24.9, 25-29.9, 30-34.5, 35-39.9 and 40-45).
SAS/STAT software, version 9.1 of the SAS System for Windows (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, N.C., USA), was used for all analyses.
Results
By study design, the black and white women had very similar distributions of age, BMI and menopausal status ( table 1 ) . Black women more frequently reported a diagnosis of diabetes or hypertension than white women. Unadjusted serum leptin levels were higher in blacks than in whites (geometric mean 22.4 vs. 19.0 ng/ml, p ! 0.0001; table 1 ). Similar racial differences were seen in the subset of 802 women with fasting blood samples (geometric mean 23.6 ng/ml in blacks vs. 18.3 ng/ml in whites; p ! 0.0001). Leptin generally increased with increasing categories of BMI, age, income, education and prior diagnosis of diabetes, cardiovascular disease, hypertension and high cholesterol, although some patterns differed between black and white women. In contrast, leptin levels generally decreased over increasing categories of physical activity, total energy and fiber intake, alcohol consumption and cigarette smoking.
Unadjusted leptin levels increased substantially over increasing categories of BMI in both black and white women and were higher in black women than in white women at each BMI level ( table 2 ) . In multivariate models, this pattern persisted, with adjusted geometric means for leptin increasing as body size increased in both groups of women; leptin levels were similar for black and white women with BMIs ! 18.5 and 18.5-24.9 but were higher in overweight and obese black women compared to white women at the same BMI ( fig. 1 ). Adjustment for fasting status did not alter these results (data not shown).
Potential correlates of leptin were evaluated separately for black and white women, and a similar set of factors was identified as substantially increasing model fit for each race group ( table 3 ) . Based on AIC values comparing nested models, BMI and age were positively associated with leptin levels in both blacks and whites, while increasing alcohol consumption was associated with decreased leptin levels. Those women reporting a diabetes diagnosis had lower leptin levels than nondiabetics as did current smokers compared with nonsmokers. Total fat consumption was a significant correlate of leptin only in black women. The proportion of variation explained by these correlates was similar for both groups (R 2 = 0.4 for each). Leptin levels adjusted for these factors remained higher in black women compared to whites (22.7 vs. 18.8 ng/ml).
Discussion
In this large, cross-sectional study of black and white women from similar geographic and socioeconomic situations, we observed that black women had leptin levels that were approximately 20% higher than levels among whites even after adjustment for BMI and other significant correlates. Early comparisons of leptin levels across race groups generally utilized convenience samples, and conflicting results were reported, with some groups finding no difference in leptin levels according to race [13, 14] and at least one finding lower levels in black women compared to white women [15] . In contrast, larger popula- tion-based studies have consistently found leptin levels to be higher in black women than in white women. In the Multiethnic Cohort Study, mean leptin levels were 27.9 ng/ml among 73 black women and 21.4 ng/ml among 71 white women [16] . Similar findings were reported from Q1 = First quartile; Q2 = second quartile; Q3 = third quartile; Q4 = fourth quartile; met-h = metabolic equivalent for energy expenditure per hour. 1 Only 18 women (10 white and 8 black) had BMI <18.5. For these women, median (25th to 75th percentile) values for leptin were 2.76 ng/ml (1.59-5.51) for whites and 2.74 ng/ml (1.41-9.67) for blacks. 2 Response to the question: "Has a doctor ever told you that you have …?". dian leptin 20.3 vs. 9.8 ng/ml) [18] . The largest study to date to examine racial differences in leptin levels was conducted using data from the third National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey, and mean leptin levels were found to be 16.4 ng/ml among 957 black women and 12.2 ng/ml among 1,441 white women [19] . Differences in leptin levels between black and white women could reflect physiological or genetic differences in the production of leptin in adipose tissue, but it is also possible that incomplete adjustment for fat distribution is responsible for the differences observed in this and other large population-based studies. Black women tend to have a higher proportion of subcutaneous fat than do white women [20, 21] , and leptin secretion is higher in subcutaneous fat than in visceral fat [22, 23] . While BMI is a useful measure of overall fat mass in populationbased studies, it is not able to distinguish between fat and lean mass or between the relative contribution of specific fat depots to overall adiposity [24] . Thus, in our analysis, adjustment for BMI may not completely account for racial differences in fat patterning that may affect leptin levels. However, in two previous studies, black women had modestly higher leptin levels than white women after adjustment for additional measures of adiposity such as percentage fat and visceral fat in one study [17] and skinfold thicknesses and waist and hip circumferences in another [19] .
Beyond BMI, age, alcohol consumption, cigarette smoking status and diabetes were all found to be significant correlates of leptin levels in both black and white women in this study. Consistent with our results, many [13, [25] [26] [27] , but not all [28] , studies have found lower leptin levels associated with cigarette smoking, possibly as a result of increased leptin sensitivity among smokers [26] . Few studies have examined alcohol consumption in relation to leptin in women but, as we found, alcohol intake has been observed to be inversely associated with leptin levels in some studies [13, 25] , although not all [27] . As we observed in crude tabulations, some early epidemiologic studies observed higher leptin levels in diabetics, but adjustment for body size has gen- erally shown leptin levels to be lower among diabetics [18, 27, 29] . An important limitation of this study is the cross-sectional design, which does not allow us to ascertain whether the variables associated with leptin levels are actual determinants of circulating levels. This study is also potentially limited by the convenience blood sample used for the leptin measurement. While there is evidence to indicate that leptin secretion shows clear circadian variation [30] , additional adjustment for time of day of blood collection did not alter the results of this study. Another potential limitation of the measurement of leptin is that it was not conducted exclusively in fasting samples; however, analyses limited to samples provided more than 8 h since the last meal did not show any appreciable differences from those using the entire population. An additional limitation is that we had available only a single measurement of leptin due to the infeasible nature of collecting multiple samples over time in a large cohort study. Finally, the use of self-reported height and weight measures is also a potential limitation. A recent review shows that height tends to be overreported and weight underreported in women [31] . However, analysis of 1999-2004 National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey data showed that underreporting of weight was more common in whites and among well-educated women [32] , indicating that the BMI values obtained from women in the SCCS may be less vulnerable to bias than in other studies that include more highly educated participants. In this sample, we found no evidence of weight underreporting according to race; the mean difference in self-reported weight and measured weight as abstracted from medical records among the 518 women (29%) with both measures available was the same in both black and white women (-1.68 pounds; p = 0.99). There was a small but significant difference according to educational attainment in the same direction suggested by the National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey data. Among the 518 women with self-reported and measured values for weight, those with more than a high school education had a mean difference of -3.0 pounds compared with -1.3 pounds for those with a high school education or less (p = 0.04). Generally in the SCCS, BMI values calculated from self-reported height and weight were very highly correlated with BMI values calculated from medical record data overall (Pearson correlation coefficient 1 0.95) as well as across strata of race and BMI, indicating that the self-reported values are generally valid in both groups of women studied here.
A major strength of this study is the inclusion of both black and white women who, because of the design of the SCCS, come from similar geographic and socioeconomic backgrounds. This allows for the examination of racial differences with a minimum of socioeconomic statusdriven confounding, a limiting factor in the interpretation of results from many previous studies with less similar groups of black and white participants. This study is also strengthened by the large sample size of black and white women and by the meaningful numbers of women representing a wide spectrum of body sizes.
In this large population of both black and white women, we observed higher leptin levels among black women compared to white women even after adjustment for BMI and other significant correlates including age, alcohol consumption, cigarette smoking and diabetes. Given the high prevalence of obesity in all populations, and especially among black women, the data presented herein strengthen the view that the adipokine leptin may be a useful biomarker to help inform future work within the SCCS and in other studies with diverse populations with regard to the roles of obesity in the development of cancer and other diseases.
